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Abstract
Shintaka-narasi of Hukuoka-han has been studied as a matter of fief
system. But Shintaka-narasi was not carried out to change fief system as
a direct purpose. Shintaka-narasi was carried out to solve a financial
problem in a large meaning.
However, because Shintaka-narasi has been hardly examined as a
financial problem, a financial problem has been confused a matter of fief
system with, the evaluation of Shintaka-narasi was vague.
In this paper we examine the abolition of Shintaka-narasi in 1687 as a
financial problem.
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(50)『新訂黒田家譜』第２巻，p.400。
(51)光之の政治姿勢（「仁政」）については，拙稿「貝原益軒諫言録と近世前期の福岡藩政
―家臣の困窮と藩財政の窮乏を中心に―」『市史研究ふくおか』５号,2010年参照。
